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Trui Official majority for Sbarswood in

the State is 1202. The Republican vote in
the State falls short 40,450. Democratic,
22,070.

MB next Pennsylvania Senate will stand
twentyRepublicans :and thirteen Democrats.
The House will stand fifty-fourRepublicans

to forty-six, Democrats.

GEIIERAL WYNKOOP, the Republican can-

didate for Sheriff, of Schuylkill county, is
elected by three hundred and thirty-three
majority.

The Republicans have also elected their
Treasurer, by fifteen hundred and thirty-
nine majority.'

Rebels in Ohio.
• We glean from our exchanges, that in the
counties bordering on the Ohio river, in the
southeastern portion of. the State, where
formerly the Republicans had from five
hundred to one thousand majority, now
give the Copperheads amajority. Itis well
known that the Rebels have swarmed into
that section of Ohio, fromKentucky, since
the termination of the war. We learn also,
that large numbers of them who were con-
fined in 'Camp Chase, never returned South.
On election day-thesemen turned out in a
body and-voted-theCopperhead ticket, to a
man.

TILE'WorZAPimblitthes columns ofextracts
taken from southern papers, upon the late
elections; the tonor'of which are that the
Rebels are jUbilant at the success of their
friends inr,PennaylVania and Ohio. They
hope that the," nowgospel" will be extend-
ed to the old -Bay State. They need not lay
the nattering unction to their. souls. The
ndssionrof thesßopublican party is not yet
ended., ItWill live as long as the eternal
principles of right which govern it—are its
chief 'cornerstone. We saytoRepublicans,
-.gird on your armor at once, andprepare to
do battle for yourprinciples. With General

,GnANT for, our leader, victory will perch
upon our- banner in everyState.

31feeiting of ti Managers.
A very large meeting -of railroad man-

agers was held.in New York, 'on Tuesday
last. " Nearly-ill the principal western roads
and the ;great trunk lines were represented.
There was along discussion on various tcp-
ice, and the feeling between East and West
was not ofthe most harmonious character.
It was informallyagreed toadvance freights,
hilt the time was not set, although the Ist
ofNovember was generally concurred in.
The trunk lines demanded a 2)ro _rata of
paSsenger fares, but the Westeru'reads (lid

not agree to do this, although their repre-
sentatives were willing to-yield the pointin
regard to freights. -We understand the
Presidents of theErie and New York, and
Pennsylvania central roads have determin-
ed to keep theirpro rata share out of the
moneycollected. .

Frauds in Emzerne county—Repub-
licans Driven from the Polls.

WnßeseArreE, Oct. 32.—Numerous re-
ports of gross Democratic frauds in various
partsof_this county are being received.

IntheSixth Ward of Scranton, owing to
a riot, the polls were not opened until four
o'clock in the afternoon, and then Republi-
cans were not allowed to vote.

Inthe North DistrictofWilkesberre town-
ship, noRepublican was allowed to vote,
while Democrats are known to have voted
Over and overagain. The same thing :was
done in other parts of Luzerne county.

,00dward's official maltaity -Luzerne
i5..1081, and Ketchum's Majority. in Susque-
hanna is 1270. Woodward's txtajority'in the
district, 611..-

We'searcely getan exchange from Penn-
.

sylvania, that does not speak of frauds corn-
mittld 'by the Copperheads at the late

• election. In Philadelphia there were frauds
committed to the extent• of thousands. The
newspapers in that city give daily accounts
of the arrest of persons for committing
these frauds upon the people.

Burglary and Murder.
We gave a brief notice of the murder of

Daniel Hertzler, in our last issue. , We ex-
tract thafollowingfrom one of our western
exchanges: ' . •

" Daniel Hertzler, Esq., oneof the wealth-
iest and most respectable citizens of Clarke
county; Ohio, was foully murdered on
Thursday morning of last week, by burg-
lars, who entered his house and shot -him
through the heart. He was alto shot in the
head and oneof his legswhich wasbroken.
There are eVideneee ofieterrifficstruggle be-
tween Mr. Hertzler and his two assailants,
andit is certain that they were glad to get
away without even• attempting to rob the
house. Mr. Hertzler's horse and buggy
were driven offfrom his house, where the
murder was committed, toward the city of
Springfield. The horse was a dark-brown
Tacker, fifteen and a half hands high, with
one white hind foot, and the vehicle was an
old-fashioned pheeton. There were thirty
thousand dollars' worth of bonds in Mr.lL's
sleeping room, but the burglars had not
time to take them.. Two _suspicious char-
acters, who wore prowling about the city
the previous night, and got offon the Lou-'
don road, have been arrested. Mr. H. was
President ofthe oid Clarke County Bank,
and was worth three hundred thousand
dollars. Five thousand dollars has been
offered for the arrest of the murderers;

Great excitement prevails in Springfield
and the vicinity. The citizens have been
robbed almost nightly ,for two or three
years, and the time for radical meastire.s
has arrived. • ,

Another account ofthe murderstates that,
Mr. H. 2 hearing a noise In the house, went
front ins bed-room to an adjoining room,
where he met two men; mid in endeavoring
to get out of their way was shot with fatal
efteet. Hertzlerhad seven or eight thousand
dollars which they did not get '

//n addition to the above we learn that the
Murderers first, harnessed up the horso
stolen, and then effected au entrance into
the house, and into Mr. H.'s sleeping room
In a moment afterwards.'Mrs. H.r hearing

the noise awakened her husband, who
sprang cnieof tiefraint Seized a 'gun, with
which he attempted to shoot the murderers,
'but which, unfortunately,failed to go off,
When ono ofthem shot him in the leg, and
caughthim by the throat and endeavored
to strangle him. ' The Other villian seized
Mrs..llertzler, but was soon compelled to

go to theassistance of his accomplice,' who
-was giving avirey7under the tremendous
.-blows'deult him by Mr. H.,- (whrc was .a

powerful "man.) Mrs. H.immediatelyfled,
'with an Infantgrand-child in her arms; to a

'.neighbors, and "gave the alarm. No one
would venture into the house until day-

,

- light,when Mr. H.'was found defid.
- The deceaseffformerly 'resided in Rapho
Township, between Risser's find Moore's
mills, .on -Claques creek; in this county.
'Aboutfortyyearsago, whilst shootingbirds
in his -father's orchard, ho accidently shot
his brother nho died from the effects of tho
wound. Thematterpreyed upon his mind,
that finally his reason gave way and hebe-

' camettravirigtrianiae. No one had dare to
go within hisreach.% His relatives hearing
that Dr. McClellan, ofPhiladelphia, was in
Columbia oua profeesiOnal vlsit,,took .him
to the,house Of Mr. IL All, were afraid to
seize ariddisarm'- him,

and
.the, doctor

,sprang upon his back, and after a,brief but
terribletitruggle,threwhimand immediately
applied -the lance to his head. , In twenty-
four hours'thereafter the patient •hid en-

• ttiely. recovered....r .,,,
,

Afterremihming in this county perhaps. „ .

, • •fed:years,. thereafter, he , moved to' Ohio,
.•"itaking,;.wtth, bim eight thousitid'.. Cionius,

ptirphased grist-1./50/4.
! „house,; sail ' sawmill, Be' ,:nocttnyuleted

):61542eY:1410d.4l.Yi-a14.4.11k. '4;11,144he
ecease,,by ilia"irien., 3 *limn

iign:tat Agsnlier reside inthis vi , to be
-Worth ttently• ptillion ofdollars.

The Frederick alma Pennsylvaddt
Line linairdad.

We have:received the report of Joseph S.
GAL, Esq., Chief:Engineer, on the surveys
for the proposed Fredoriak and Pennsylva-
nia LineRailroad. The termini of the pro-'
posed road aroatLittlestown andFrederick.
Its length is thirty miles; maxlin um grade
52 8-10 feet inAhe mile; estimated cost for
graduation, masonry and superstructure,
including bridges—single track-5504,752.

The report abounds with tabulations of
distances, and with statements showing the
importance of the road, to localities and in-
terests that may share in its traffic and its
profit.

How-much is expected of this proposed
new road, will 'appear in the subjoined ex-

tracts of Mr. Gitt's report:
AS A NORTHERN-ASV SUITTIIBEN ROUTE.
On the extension of the Winchester and

Potomac road to Strasburg, and the Mantis-
sas Gap road to Harrisonburg—tor both of
which, I learn, provision has already been
made—and, also, that a company has been
organized aall is making efforts to build
the "Valley road" from Harrisonburg to
Salem, on the -Virginiaand Tennessee road,
when a continuous all steam power rail con-
nection will be made between the Northern
and Southern system of railroads, byan in-
land valley route ofeasy grades andshorter
distance than any all steam •power line in
progress of construction or in contempla-
tion. It will be remembered that there is
no such line in operation at the present
time. The Washington County Railroad,
connecting Hagerstown with Weaverton,
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, when
completed, will supply this want to some
extent for the present. It will, however, as
can be seen by reference tothe table ofdis-
tances, be a longer line, and with the rapid
growth of the country—especially of the
South, when order and prosperity is re-
stored—her vast resources developed, and
social and commercial intercourse fully es-
tablished between the sections—one allsteam
power lino will not be StlifiCiallt.

AS A THROUGH FRI:1011T IZOGTIi.
Theadvantages, both in economyand ex-

pedition, of - transporting mekchandise and
freight long distances, without breaking
bulk, are as well known to the commercial
community and business men, as are the
expenses and delay of transhipping or of
moving freight in cars through populous
cities by horse-power. Thus we find " fast
freight" established by companies which
own the cars and procure the freight, but
in other respects are independent of the
railroads. These companies forward freight
overall the main roads front the Eastern
cities to the far West, withouttranshipment
or breaking hulk. May we not, therefore,
expect that a system which has grown so
popular between the East and West, will
also be inaugurated between theNorth and
South as soon as facilities are provided?
An extensive freight business is not practit
cable where horse-power is employed to
move cars through the business streets ofa
city. Then, for dispatch and economy, the
increasing demands of commerce will soon
require all steam power lines in this direc-
tion, as well as to the 'West, and the short-
est line offeringthese facilities (other things
beingequal) will attract the trade.

AS ATHROUGH 'PASSENGER ROUTE.
This line will also doubtless attract a lib-

eral share of the passenger travel between
the North and the South. Being inland.
and traversing from Eastern New Jerseyto
-Southwestern Virginia, a series of valleys
noted for the beauty of their scenery, and
comprising within their limits the most
populous, productive and highly cultivated
agricultural regions of Pennsylvania, Ma-
ryland and Virginia. With 'Winchester,
Hrrper's Ferry, Monocacy Junction and
Hanover on the line, and South Monatain
and Gettysburg almost in sight of it—and
all along through the Shenandoah Valley,
and from the Potomac to the Susquehanna
river, abounding in incidents connected
with the late war—it will offer to the trav-
eler and tourist a more extended line of in-
teresting, natural and historical scenery
than any other road leading to the South.
The Virginia Springs, so accessible front
this line, will also, no doubt, again as in
former times, attract front the North ninny
visitors to these celebrated watering places
in search of recreation and amusement, or
to enjoy the benefit of their waters. While
this route will probably afford the most im-
portant channel of through business for
your road, the connection with the West.
over the Baltimore and Ohio road, will also,
doubtless, furnish considerable trade front
that direction.

AS A WESTERN ROUTE.
The distance from Philadelphia to Cin-

cinnati by this route is 41 miles less than via
Pittsburgh and Crestline, and only 18 miles
further than the short Pan-Handle route,
via Pittsburgh and Columbus.• An air line
from Philadelphia to Cincinnati is 04 miles
South of Pittsburgh. The all steam power

•

facilities -Which-wilt be' offered immediately
on the completion of your food, and' the
building of tho bridge_at Coldmbia, which
an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature re-
quired to be completed in two years, cannot
fail, I think, to attracta share of the West-
ern freight from Cincinnati, Parkersburg
and Wheeling, destined for the Eastern
cities, over the Baltimore and Ohio to Mon-
ocacy Junction. and thence via• this road ;

also, a portion ofthee:Ado trade from West-
ern Virginia, large numbers of which aro
annually fed in the eastern counties ofPenn-
sylvania, bordering on this route; many of
them shipped to -Baltimore, and thence
driven into the interior of the State.

AS A WESTERN PASSENGER ROUTE.
It is not unreasonable to anticipate for

your road a respectable amount of Western
passenger travel—especially from Southern
Ohio and SouthwesternPennsylvania. The
pleasure-seeker who desires a change, and
who for the sake of variety and a view of
the wild and rugged mountain scenery
which the Baltimore and Ohio road soabun-
dantly affords, will gladly avail himself of

. the opportunity thus offered. -
AS A COAL ROAD.

I cannot too forcibly impress upon ,your
minds the importance of your road as an
outlet for a large quantity of the bitumin-
ons coal from the Cumberland coal fields.
This coal for rolling mills; forge and steam-
making purposes, is pronounced superior
to the Broad Top coal of Pennsylvania.
The shipment of this coal todistant points
is now chiefly by rail and canal to tide-
water' thence by water, and must therefore
be confined to that seasonof the yearwhich
is exempt front interruption of river and
harbor navigation by lee. Ifs transporta-•
tion bey.eid Baltimore by rail renders its
transhipment or transfer in cars by horse-
power necessary, and consequently so ex-
pensive as to shut it out front one of the
great Iron producing and manufacturing
districts of Pennsylvania—thus giving to
the Broad Top coal the monopoly of that
market. With the facilities which thisroad
will afford of shipping coal through in cars
from the mines, 1 am rut a loss to know why
it cannot compete successfully with the
Broad Top in the Eastern markets. The
superiority of the coal and the light grades
over which it will be moved, ought to coun-
terbalance the difference in the distance,
and enable it to he introduced into these
markets. Thegrades on theBaltimore and
Ohio road between the Monocacy Juletion
and Cumberland do not exceed 40 feet to
the mile—the grade of Sl feet being east of
the Junction, in crossing Parr's Ridge at
MountAiry. On this road I have based my
estimate at 52.8 to the mile. Light grades
are essential to the cheap transportation of
coal:

=1
Independent of the large through trade

:which zs m prospect for your road, it can-
not fail to do a heavy local freightbusiness
in the transpoi•fation of anthracite coal,
•lumber, lime, iron ore, 'and agricultural
_products. It has been estimated that there
isi"annually transported to Frederick city
.1,201),:i0ns of this coal, which is either ship-
ped liy rail from Baltimore'or hauled by
wagons from Union Bridge, Hagerstown or
Littlestown. As cheap transportation re-
duces the price, and thereby increases the
consumption, this quantity may, on the
completion of the road, when new enter-

, prises spring up—especially lime burning
1 and iron manuilicturino."—be largely in-

I creased, and may be estimated at twenty
thousand tons- annually. This freight, at
ordinary rates, will yield a revenue of
8200,009 per year.

The Republicans of Baltirrioro city have
nominated Hon. C. L. L. Leary as a candi-
date for Judge of the Supreme Bench, in the
place of Hon. Hugh L. Bond, now the Re-
publican candidate for Governor. ...tit.
Leary formerly represented the Second
Congresssional District in -the House of
Representatives, was several times a mem-
ber of the State Legislature, is now • City
Solicitor, and has tilled other positions of
honor and trust. Letters were received
from the candidates formerly chosen 'accept-
ing the nominations.

Sour ofthe Ohio Copperheadshaktakento wearing a.hadge of printed silk, on which
is a cut, 4hominga white map treading on
a nogro'r.seck, with the motto, " White
Man's. Government," over it. Thepicture
exactly illu,sl,4tes their Idea of a "White
man's Governmeire namely, not satisfied
unless they haveVir feet on soniehody's
neck.

Gold closed y,etteVay ut 1411. The gen-
eral stock market?iritOnaetive, irregular,
and. Governments declined +© from the
previous quotations: Cotton is unchanged.
Flour is steady. Grain is dull and lower,
excepting oats. Provisions are unsettled.

THE LATEST NEWS.
The interest on the five-twenty bonds,

payable on the tst of l'iZevember, amounts
to $24,009,000.

Six hundred storekeepers in .1-trodkl3m,,
N.-Y., have justbeen reported for selling
goods without revenue stamps. The fines
to he levied on them will amount to $30,000.

Santa Anna has written front his Mexican
prison to a friend in New York, saying he
has no' apprehensions for his life, and that
he hopes to rcloin his friends in the United
States before Christmas.

Judge Bryan, of the United States Court
in Charleiton, S. C., has decided that the
Reconst ruction laws ofCongress, conferring
suffrage on the negro, were valid ; that the
President hi incompetent to re,tore the
Southern States to the Union ; and that
there is no legal State government or con•-
stitution in South Carolina. '

Late Idaho papers contain accounts of
Indian outrages. Joseph F. Colwell tens
shot and scalped, and the body burned by
the savages, within half a mile of Owyhee..

Samuel 13. Taylor, nephew of ex-Presi-
dent Taylor, died of cholera at Peoria, 111.,
on Friday, of Past week.

General Imboden, who teas refused reg-
istration in Richmond, intends to apply to
the U. S. District Court flu• a mandamus to
coral el the officers to register his name,
and if unsuccessful, trill appeal to the U. S.
Supreme Court.

It is announced from Washington that it
is the intention of Mr. Johnson to nomi-
nate to the Senate a Secretary of War,
without giving any reasons fin• the removal
of Secretary Stanton. This would he in
violation of the Tenure of Office hill. but
that act is considered unconstitutional by
the Cabinet.

The Treasury Department is now ready
to give 5-120 bonds of 15117 for 7-30 notes.
The notes must he sent to Washington- or
New York.

The First Division of the Maryland
National Guard, Major GeneralBoweimanp
was reviewed by GovernorSwann, at Balti-
more, on the 15th. Theynninhered from 5006
to 6000 men.

A young lady was shot and killed in a
circus at Eaton, Ohio, on the Ilth, by a man
who fired at the ring-master.

A daughter of the Hon. \Yiit. Denison
was married to General W. Forsyth, of
Major General Sheridan's staff, at Trinity
Church, Columbus Ohio, on the 16th inst.
Among the distinguished guests were Hon.
E. M.Stanton, Major General Sheridan, and
a large number of army officers.

The New York Tribune, in en article
evidently from Mr. Greeley's pen, avows
its preference for Chief.Tustice Chase as the
Republican candidate for the Presidency.

Speaker Colfitx has taken the housefront-
ing Lafayette Square, Washington, op-
posite Secretary Seward's residence. and
will" keep house" there thk winter.

At the coming election the people of
Kansas vote on three amendments to their
State Constitution, one enfranchising all
male citizens irrespective et :mother
conferring the elective franchise on women,
anda third " restricting the elective fran-
chise to loyal persons."

Intelligencefrom Montana state that two
companies of State mounted militia Mire
deserter!, and it is supposed intend commit-
Ling depredations on the road front Montana
to Colorado.

The political excitement in Richmond,
Va., increases as -the election approaches,
and it is now said the moderate Republicans
will give their support to the Radical ticket.

About 130 army officers are in Washing-
ton awaiting the abatement of the yellow
fever before going to their posts in Texas.

The yellow fever in 2;lew Orleans has
been particularly severe on the editors of
that city, havingattacked fourteen of them.
Onlyone died, however.

Letter from Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, MD., Oct. 14th, ISG7

TILE ELECTIONS
Have been reversed for the National Re-
publican party, and it now behooves them,
more than ever, to renew their efforts to
strengthen their ranks for the coining Pres-
idential eontest. \Ve havo been defeated
tem:ierartly befoke,-ltend -In nliburn o'ver=
whelmingly put to night the cohorts of our
enemies. We remember the political cam-
paigns of 1862 and 1863—they were infinite-
ly worse defeats than we have experienced
since or before; but the people then reset cod
that there was but one government to be
governed by but one people, and they un-
flinchingly persevered until the political
trimmers, the hr. tigers-en and eaum-follow-
ers—the politicalbummers—the timidoveak
hearted, and worse than all, the "conserv-
atives,"—were overcome and hurled aside
'by a n •overwhelming defeat everywhere
they had a year before been successful. \Ve
can now, as then, let them go; they are en-
crusted on the Democratic-rebel side, ready
asever to desert them at the first faint signs
of defeat. We have become purified as a
national party—the dross has been removed
from the pure metal ; the tares from the
valuable grain, and we, as a party, to-day,
stand alone, stripped of the hungry troop
of craven plunderers. Let them go, and
we are a better peofile. The Democratic-
Conservative-Rebels may also carry •'ew
York as they have carried Pennsylvania
and Ohio, but this should-not discourage
us; they may jeer its as " Radicals," and
in their mad phrenzy of derisive delight
stir up anew the bloody and disgraceful
riots, as in 1863—showing theirproud meth-
od of upholding the- National Union, pre-
serving the Constitution, and euforeing the
laws,—but they cannot dismay those who
met them in It:ri, both upon the field and
at the ballot box, to ehastize them for their
foul-hearted treachery and rebellious spirit
to the national life and the preservers of
our Union.

" Conservatives " may grow weary in
'well doing, and desert ourranks; deserters,
jobbers and craftycontractors may joinour
enemies, but we will stand by our princi-
ples as a party, and never falter until they
are triumphant. The party as a party—the
men who uphold that party .on principle
caone. and for the purpose of securing to
the country the grand results of that war
which put down the Democratic rebellion,
will now bend to their work until those re-
sults are substantially secured upon the
principles of humanity, justice and right.
We should remember the defeats in 1661-3,
anti then ponder over the great uprising 01'
the people for the right in MIA. Just so
with us to-day: look liirward to the great
national resurrection of iStki, and rejoice,
for it will come ns eertnin as one clay suc-
ceeds another.
=

The tbllowing resolution was adopted by
the Republican Convention, at its session
in this city. on the loth inst.:

"fir_soLvit, That the Republicans of :Mary-
land, in convention assembled; earnestly recom-
mend to the Republican party of the country-
the nomination of General Ulysses ti, Grant tvs
their eandidate for President of the United
States."

This resolution should be endorsed by
every Republican paper in the country, and
"Ur.vssEs S. GRANT rolt PRRSIDENT," be
engraven on their banners, until his name
shall be placed on the ticket by his nomina-1
Lion for the Presidency by the National Re-
publican Convention. It will be remem-
bered that, soon after the second battle of
Bull Run was fought and lost to thoRepub-
licans, they called General U. S. Grant to
command their forces, and lead them on to
victory. Ho did so, compelling the retreat
of their enemies in every engagement, un-
til their final surrender at Appomattox
CourtHouse. Tosecure these above men-

! Honed results, we now again call for the
services of the conquorer; and when he
again takes the field, determined to "fight
it out on that tine," Ito will do so to an ever-

' lasting triumph of the principles of those
who "ought with him and sustained •the
cause of the Union on the bloody fields of
the Wilderness, Spottsylvania, Cold Harbor
and Petersburg. With General Grant as
our standard bearer, lie, the friend of the
soldiers who fought withhim through the
war of rebellion, our victory will be certain.
He has been tried both ns it soldierand it

?talesman,and has not,been found wanting
in any emergency; therefore, by all means
give us GxxxnAr. Ur.vssns GRANT.POR
TILE NEXT PREsinETF, and our victories
will be complete.

" JrAitemt's WEEKLY,"
OM of the ablest representatives of the Re-
publican press, will endorse our "Resolu-
tion," and light thebattle out, for ourchoice,
to tile bitter end. The :New York Herald
hitsalready endorsed our course, and to-day
we feel proud to have set the political ball
in motion. IsZota single sheet in -the land,
claiming one ray of the light of decency
and, principle, can oppose General. Grunt
upon other than pure political choice—-
" Conservatives," Dentioerats, stung Rebels
—and all theRepublicanslook upon him
as the soldier, the ,patriot, and the states-
man, and will support him accordingly. If
nominated, I believe he will Tarry every
State in the Union, save Kentucky, and
poor, perfidious rebel-utionized Maryland ;
these of course will votefor Vaillanchgbam
or Fernando' Wood—FTorntio Seymour or
Governor Swann. More anon.

HETET J. HOW4R.D.

Wiocellat!rotto.
—The,dnyn are bean-ti-ful
—Nasby threatens aserlafltory.
—Read all the advertisements in to-dny's

pa per. _

—Envelops furnished and printed at the
"spy" office fear :3,3.15 per thousand.

--The schools in our borough ore in 11
flourishing condition.

—October is a favorite month with the
poets, particularly the American poets.

—Au old Indian chief offers himselfand
two hundred warriors to the Fenians.

—Gen. McClellan is coming home with
his family early in Noventher.

—Chestnuts'are becoming plenty in our
market, but prices are not corning down.

--Business cards printed at this office for
:,:51.25 per thousand.

—lf you want a high flavored cigar, go to
Booties. Jack says ho has just received
another lot ofthose fine (scent) cent cigars.

—Copperhead mistsionaires should at once
be sent into the third ward to tell the peo-
ple how to vote.

--Buckwheat flour has made its appear-
ance in our market, and one dollar and
sixty cents per quarter is asked for it.

—August Goss, a disappointed lover,
drowned himself a few days ago in the
Ohio river, at Pittsburgh.

-1. 0. Bruner does not advertise with the
`guerillas," hence they blackguard him at

every opportunity. What more coal() you
expect or Rebels?

—Bight regular passengers iraius on the
Pennsylvania and Reading it Columbia
railroads now leave and arrive at Colum-
bia daily.

—The cool weather has induced much
"shopping," partienlarly in thn dry goods
stores. Brnner's store, on Front street, is
crowded daily by persons eager to pur-
chase his cheap goods. Second% invoice
just received.

—Now is the time to attend to the duty of
placing your stoves, stove pipes, and chim-
neys in proper condition for the cooling
cold weather. A little precaution now
may prevent an extensive contlagration
and loss of property.

—The ladies, in their sovereign capacity
as judges have decided that no perfume in
existence produces the same delicious
sensations as are experienced while Mind-
ing the exquisite fragrance of Photon's
"Night-Blooming Cercus."

—An exchange, which has latelyexchang-
ed presses, says: "We have sold one of
our presses to go to India. where it will
.etodiMc to print for the heathen."' As the
paper is published in a Democratic city,
the statement probably- needs no amend-
ment.

—The GreenBay, Wisconsin, Gazette says
Wm. Mitchell, one of the old settlers or the
Slate, having come around the lakes in a
canoe, and whose wife was the first white
child born in Wisconsin, celebrated their
silver wedding the other clay.

—Gen. Beau regard called on Secretary
McCullough on Monday. lie is in Wash-
ington, with other Southern railroad men,
to obtain an extension of time in paying
the debts owed to the Government by the
Southern roads.

—A jockey in Toronto bought ❑ iIOrSC3 for
$l7O, and a few days aft erwards inade
handsome profit by selling him at the
Rochester fair for i,8,100. But the new par-
ch:l,er f,mnd he could not trot in 1-:i7, and
sold him the next day ter:32,3TO.

—Every variety of apparatus for weigh-
ing according to all known standards may
he had from the manefactory ofFairbanks'
:Standard Scales. 51;ey aro in use all ovcr
the world, and received the highest premi-
ums at the great Paris Exposition.

—Pe wise lirday. "Ets madness to
neglect a cough or cold, however slight.
Consumption may follow. and though Dr.
Wislar's Bal.won of Wild Cheery has fre-
quently cured this much dreaded disease,
for the primary diseases ofthe throat, longs
and chest, it always cures where other
remedies fail. •

—Mr. Martin Gates, of Duncanville,
Blair county, Pa., was severely wounded
in the chest during the late war. He came
home and got well. The other day he ex-
tracted a large brass button from the wound.
The button, which was flattened, hail been
driven into his body by the bullet, and had
remained there fully three years.

—The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
in connection with the Camdenand Amboy
Road, have completed- their new road
around the city orPhiladelphia, commenc-
ingat thepresent terminus or the Central
Road in WestPhiladelphia. Through trains
will run direct between .Jersey City and
Pittsburgh, making only a teaaPorary halt
in West Philadelphia. There will be no
change of cars, and the same time will be
made as by the Allentown route. A silver
palace ear will run over this route, direct
fr9m. Now ylorkJkpinciriatj*. -

—A Now York letter sa.ts that the Black
Crook profits have been 4.eniarkable, and
continue with little abatement. Jarret %

Palmer, who brought the ballet over here
from-Paris have made a clear profitofsixty
thousand dollars. each up to date, and
Wheatley. the manager of Niblo's, has
realized about the same sum. They believe
this spectacle will draw six or eight months
longer, and that one htindred thousand
dollars will be their individual portion
before they get through with the "great
leg piece," as it is styled in Gothamite
green rooms. The " Crook," beyond. all
odds, lies been the greatest dramatic suc-
cess ever known in this country.

—The San Francisco (Cal.) .3.lasical
Times, in a specific notice of the diirerent
church organs in that city, thus gives the
followingcomplimentary testimonial to the
American Organs. The extract says:—
" What the most successful church organ
makers have accomplished in pipe organs,
Messrs. S. 1). ‘..t. 11. W. Smith, of Boston,
Mass., have accomplished in re'd organs.
To their mechanical genius and enterprise,
is due the perfect instrument they now
produce, giving the power of the pi'pe organ,

-and a tone almost identical. The American
Organs manufactured uy Messrs. Smith,
are infinitelly superior to any other reed
organ nutearin the world."

LITERARY NOTICES
FRANI: LESLIE'S I\I.A.ciAzINE for Novem-

ber, in an elegant number, and will very
materially aid the ladies as to how they can
tnako up filshionable garments for the
Winter. It contains full-sized patterns,
handsome fashion cuts, .and literary good
for all classes of society. Get this number
by all means. It is for sale at Hess' book
store, Colanibia.

DnuminsT's YouNoEtritei)..--This
lively little publication not only holds its
own, but growshetter and better with every
issue. It is full of stories, pictures, toys,
puzzles, and goe'd things of every deserip-
tion ; And is deservedly a favorite with the
juveniles, from the "big; brother" to the
baby. "An ntiti' or " Grandpa" could not
do better titan send a year's subscription to
" Young America," ay a holiday gift. W.
Jennings Demolest, 473 Broadway, N. Y.

Ws have received regularly for some
weeks, a spicy illustrated NV CO ly magazine,
under the appropriate title of the "Pen and
Pencil," published by 'l'. It. Dawly Et' Co.,
New York, on a rather ingenious plan.
The price is 10(its. (by mail 13 eta.,) a num-
her, Cheap at that,besides every -par6haser
of one number gets a ticket good for -cm
chance, and every quarterly subscriber
thirteen tickets, and soon. Each ticket is
good fur tt chance in a,drawing of$50,000 in
greenbacks, divided into 6,313 prizes vary-
ing in value from :31,00 to $lO,OOO.

Ttni plan of the Washington Library
company of Philadelphia, for the endow-
ment of the Riverside Institute for Soldiers
and Sailors' Orphans, is ono that has been
laid ont in strict accordance with the terms
of the charter as grantedfor this purpose by
the Legislature of Pennsylvania. This
charter of theWashington Library Company
legalizes.the very acts that its members are
now performing for this noble object. The
plan, as most of our readers no aware,
consists in selling stock at ;51per share,
each share or shares being accompanied by
a handsome tine steel-plate engraving,
worth fifty per cent. more than is Itetually
paid for the stock. Resides this, every
share of stock secures one present in the
great distribution of presents to share-
holders. Of these presents the aggregate
value is '':300,000. ono of them being worth
theenormous sum of$40,000, anotherV.0,000,
another $, 10,000, and one wortht,..1,000,and two
worth $2,500 each, several worth $l,OOO each,
and so on. This is simply the plan in
brief as adopted and presented to the
public. Every • shareholder will obtain
some present in the great distribution,
besides the beautiful engraving at the time
of purchase, and each one has an equal,
chance ofgetting a small fortune. , •

There is a severe Fenian panic in Eng. :
land, manifesting itself In a, variety of
ways. The English people appear to have

wholesome dread ofFenian outbreaks, in
all parts of the kingdom.

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS &

BITTERS.
The Iv- material effect. of font's Life Pills in

eases of mental depression or physical weakness,
Lprooeedhig from indigestion, COStiVelletS, yr billions

socreficier are certifliql to by 'millions of persons
oho have been bete:dined by them. They are the
roost eflbetive cathartie and purifier ever beforo the
public, and have been in use since 1;42.1. They are
cheap, •afe and re!iahle. Said by all r••speetahle
dealer., evervwhof e.

MEE!
A plain statement of facts. I inherited Scrofula

and many of my relations have died of it. In 181,9
my case was frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread
until in 1542, under ale ad% ice of nay physieians
went toAvon Springs. I received no benefit—tried
every medicine and did everything I colt() ; I had
to restmy arm ona cushion, and had not Leen able
1.0 raise it to my head for over a year. The dis-
charge from two ulcers was nearly n pint 11 day.
Amputation was recommended; but pronouneed
dangerous. I could not sleep, and my sufferings
were intolerable. A friend brotiTfht me an English
physician whoapplied a salve withwhich he said he
had accomplished extraordinary cures in the
110Sid181,1 in England. It commenced 10 relieve;
persisted in its nee; it finally effected a pen,ert ora l
e•ttire. cur.:. In is now ISIS. It is live years since I
had the appearance of II 1.1.11.01111011 S sore, red my
health has been good ever since. I procured the
receipt of this it(udercut article—this blessing of
humauity—..nd have called it "Ptall,'S ULINIAX SALVE."
and allow the puttiri to use it or not as they ehoostn.
This is 11 brief but candid statement, given more
fully in my circular. .1. M. PAGE.

Ursavt, New tot I:, December, 1840.
nay tem:, Oct. IShI.

have known J. M. Page, Esq., of Geneva, N. S"
for many years. De 15 one of the nrst citizens of
We,tern New,York. I saw him last week in good
health. His cite tea, n most temmhable one, but
matintly trut in every pm tieular.

We have wnteh°d the unaided but grozing favor
of -Pages Climax :salve,"and availing, 01.1,:it es of
the kens ledge of its erful cutati en powers,
IlaVe beCollle proprietors of the 'lime.
It is II Stirs culla for thorns, Scalds, S: 1,1111.1. Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores, Lhoken Breasts, Fro-t thus..
ttntise•s. eatS, Sneliings,

ltetita•t' Upon 111.1 a tn• IJORSI. it sabot; 4 141111:U1d
ILlflaallllantna with surprising celerity,. and heal,
b into without a sear. No fnmily should he without
It. It is aitt*s nonted, anti is always zanily. We
will forfeit a dozen boxes for any .4:40,. haw, We
belieVe there was never implant: like it lit tho
wot Id. I, in put up in tin boxes, surrounded by a
circular giving tuns, directions, testimoni•tto, 4c.,
and can he ordered through any respeemble Drug-
gist througuout tilt• world. Prit•e Only f!..5 cents;

NV 11 ITE• 'XL.% D,_•

Sureemeors to J. Pag,, 121 Librriy Brreet.
2, '67 J Nfor Yorl

ITCH ! IreII!!!
SCRATeir ! SCRATCIL! ! SCUATCII !! !

. in Irani 1010 40 hum-.
14'he0ton's Ointment run rs '1"I10 hell.
Whentiag Ointment CUITX ninth Illiouni.
lN he:dotes Ointment cures 'fetter.
Whenteas Ono/wilt rani. Its:bet,. Itch.
Wheinton*, Ointment cut,. Old Snnies. ..,

Whentenn'e Olnonent runes Every kind'*/.4
nif Ilmnor like 11181.0 e.

Price, oe cents a by maul, to cents. Aud i
EEK v POTTER, hingteuu iitrect,

31c.s, [sept ;21-Iyr.

BLINDNESS. DEA &NESS AND

CATARRH, treated %vitt the tannest smite:es by Dr.
i. ISAACS, ()camlast and Anrist, (formerly ofLowden,
Holland.) No. Stfta Arch Street. Philadelphia. Tusti-
menials from the most reliable sources In the rely
unal country can be seen at his °Rice. The Medical
faculty, arc invited to accompany theirpatient4, as he
has no secrets in his practice. Artificial Eyes inser-
ted %valiant pain. No charge made for examination.

May 4th, tyf

EHRORS OP YOUTH.
A Gentleman- she suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effeets of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of stiffening
laimanity, send free to all ttho noed it, the recipe
and directions for making the simple remedy by
which he was caned. Sufferers wislure to profit by
the ads ertiSer'S experience, can do so by addressing.
in perfect confidence, JOHN D. OGDEN.

Ably :15,'67-1y) 42 Cedar Street, Now York.

T.&KI no morn unpleasant and unsafe nonoulies
fur unpleasant and dangerous dislm•ae. Llso Helm-
bold's Extract Dacha and Improved Iltve Wash.

COLGATE'S AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP.
A superior TOILET SOAP, prepared from refined

VEGL•'TAULE OILS in eetnbinatien with GLYCER-
INE, and especially designed for the use of LADIES
and for the NLIRSERY..Its perfume •is exquisite
and its washing properties unrivalled. For Slde by
all druggists. [may 2.5,'07-Iy.

HELSILIOLIVS Fluid ExtrnetBuchu is pie:want in
test., and odor, free from ell injurious properties, end
mmodiate to its action.

SHATTERED constitutions restored by Holm
bold's purs!et Hucitu•,

TILE -glory of man is strength, therefore thener
sous andilebllitatod should Immediately nee Helm.
bold's Extract Machu. '`~A`

SCIIENW;.'S SEA‘VEI7,I) TONIC
'Floc medicine inttried by Dr„t.

Philadelphta. is :tit-ended to dien,olve the food and
make it into chyme, toe first procesc or digt,...lion.
fly elean,ing the meinneh tenth :Schenck Pinta-
Wake Pill., the Tonic soon cc 'tore. the appetite,
mid fond that could not be eaten before wing it trill
be entsHy

Conn-umpteen cannot be cured by Sehencic's
oyrup unle,n, the etomuch and haer 1.• ion&

healthy Mid the appetite 'colored, hen,: the Tunic
and Pills me requited fin nearly enne of a on•tuttp-
non Ait di dozen bottle-. o lire ?carried one ::.t1
dm,: or four box,. ot. the 111:oldrake 1'.114 will cute
any to 'hoary ease of dyn-pep.tia.

Dr. &Ilene!: make, IA ti.itq in New
1:.Ho-ton :aid nt lis in nicipni Oirnie fu Pluladel-

phi.; every it eek. tee daily popets of orwit innou or
in- pamphleton coui-umi..tion lot hit: days of_ vi.,11,

Please (Amen e, when poreht.in.4. that the too
likene,e- 01 the lioetor, ono %%Men m ho lte=t bttl,e
of Comompttett,td the other n- ho now per-
k, t health. are on the On, emment

Hold by nil Druggi4rw nod Dealelt, price ::It.per
hottie. pr the halfdozen. Alt lime], for otiewo
:•110111.1 be othlres,etl lie. Sehent.::-: int ipal
Oldot, th nth Streot.Pliflatlelp.titt, Po.

Geneml Wholesttle•Atconte Domt, Bornes Co.,
N. 1.: S. S. 'lnure. MLlmmo v. Md.; John 1). l'arkm
clnemontm. Ohio: 11 Tnylot, .ngo.
pelliva I:rte., St. I.onia. .110. toot 2.' on Iy.

TO CONS I.' PTIVES.,
The odverti,r, having been ie•tored in lionith in It

few neck. by a very simple remedy. niter having
ror.vvcrid yea:, w tth It .9evet ittlig•rnevti.n,

and that, dread thseqse CmlQUlliptiori, is :onions to
make hotion tohis fellow-stdreters the mean.,;`cute.

To all whode-ire it. he will send a copy el trio pre-
scription nsed (tree of cLarge.) with the d trek:3 UM <

for preparingand using ths same, which they itdi
find a Stue Cure Ihr COn•lntiptioll. A511.111a. •/3roll-
ajdq, Cougps, Colds. and . Throat and Lung
Affections. file only olijoi:t of the advertiser in
sending the PP-scrip:ion et to benefit the willicted,
niwts.spread information a Lich lie eonoeives to tie
iuvalaalile, and he hopes everystuferer mill try his
remedy, as it will cost pie nothing. and May pione
a bleS,ilig. Parties x 1.041 tg tiro pre.ieription, 11,r,
by return nuul, -e sildres,

ELPWA RD A. WILSON,;gay Co . New Y'r

SPEE • S
-Port Grape Wine,

Used by Hundreds of Congregations for
Church or Counnuaion Purpw:es.

Al-o. Excellent for Lnc.ic...4 qua Woukly Persons
to Use.

1•1 N EY.I t DS, NEW jERSEN'.

SPEER'SPORT GRAPE WINE.
FOUR YEA -11S3 OLD.

This justly celebrated Native Wine is made
from the Juice of the Oporto flrapc, raised in this
country. Its invaluable
TONIC STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed by am - Mlle.. nativeWine. Re-
im; the pure Juice of tie grape, produced tooter
Mr. Speer's own personal so tatrvbeon, it,purity
and genniuenessare guaranteed. The youngest
child may partake ofItsgenerous 4) un 1 tles, and
the weakest invalid may use :ttoadvantage. It
is port ieularlybeneficial to the aged ant debili-
tated, and suited to the various ailments that
addict the weaker sex. It Is, In every respect,

A WINE TO GE RELIED ON.
Invalidsuse Speer's Port Grape Wine.Females are Speer's Port Grape Wine.'Weakly persons find a benefit by Its use.Speer's Wines In Hospitals are preferred toother

rioid by Druggistsand Grocers.
A. Speer's "Vrneye.rd, New Jersey. Office, 21.3Broadway, New York. [Sept, 7,

DISSOLUTION,OF ItTNERS HIP
The firm of museorr, GUERNSEY 4:as dissolved by mutual consent on thelOth day or August, 1007. All persons knowingthemselves indebted to, or having claims againstOahl firm, willcall at the °dice of the Columbia11 Works and settle their accounts.

SAMUEL TRUSCOTT,JOS. W. GUERNSEY,•

GEO. A. GUERNSEY,aug 17-Onto] E. N. WATROUS.

WINE BRITANNIA WARE !
ju We have also a good Stock, of line Bri-tannia Wnre, consisting of Tea Setts, Coffee andTen Pots, Dings. &e.Sellingvery lowat

SHRELNER S SQN'S..

(1031PA1;E. THEN JUDGE.
G TIEAT I:EDUCTION IN WIIOLESALI.

and rtErArr, Prices of wry stipenor

SI 1 XE 11 SI IXEP: A.T.EI)

of our own Manufacture, such :Is

Tea Sets, Urns, Ice PiteheiN, Waders, Goblets,Cake T:asitet,, Cosfors, Butler Coolers, Vege-
table Dishes, Tilleons, Sumo' am! Cardlbedzeig, Syrup and Dilaltita4 Cap,t,

KalVe ,, corks anal Spoons of cart-
(l'

WAItILVNTED TRIPLE PL.\TFI, on beSt of
I etals, :gal t•, be no betlel. it, marltel,ltud of the
L.N.Tr-sT STYLES, lvliere no goods are IniSrel)lV-
,4.•llted,

jOIIN BOWMAN'S
NeW Itn,l lionutitul Store, No. 7111 Arch street,

1•1111-1DELP111.4.
I.77,Please (d! and examine OM' Goods beforeporelay,intz.
N. :ands of PLATING, at reasonable

prloss. [sent. 7, 1841-Iy.

TNTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
TILECOLT.TAIBIA NATIONAp BANE will

receive 111011.-V on deposit,and pay interest t here-
for,st t the following. rates, viz:
- :34 per cent, for 12 months.

0 per cent. for!) months.
ti per cent; for 6 months,
'414,per cent. for :1 months.
301. E S. Treasury Notes exchanged for new

5-20 Gold Bonds.
SAMUEL SHOCII, Cashier.

F L. HAG .LAN,
wrrn

Lippincott & Trotter,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,, -

21 Norrt NnterStreet, and 20 North Delaware
Avenue, Phlltulelph

.
[aug. 3,•07.

.LIBRABY.

LIBIL& Y COMPA

Philadelphia, l'a.,

Is chartered by the State of Pennsylvania, and

Orgnnlzetl Inaid of the

RI VEILSIDE INSTITUTE

ECM

EDUCATING GRATUITOUSLY

SOLDIERS' & SAILORS' ORPHANS

Incorporated by the State of N. J.,

APRIL 8, 1867

SUBSCRIPTION

ONE DOLLAR.

SEMI

WASHINGTON LIBRARY
COMPANY,

BY vurn,E OF THEIR CHARTER,

11131ME

ICCORDANCE WITH' ITS PROVISIONS,

I=l

THREE.; P. UNTIE ED THOUSAND

DOLLARS

In Presents
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS,

On Wednez•day. Bth of January next

VI PIULATELPIIIA, PA.,

Or at the Institute, Riverside, New Jerse3

One )resent worth.
One Present worth.
One Present worth
One Present worth

$ 0,000
:.0,001)
10,000

1,000
Two Presents worth *2,500 each 5,000
this Present valued at 18,000
Two Presents, valued at515,000 eaci. ' 30,000
Otis Pl•esent, valued at 10,000
Four Presents, valued at Si,ooB each 20,000
Two Presents, valued at $3,009 each 0,000
Three Presents 'valued at 51,000 each ......... 3,000
Twenty Presents, valued at. $:500 each 10,000
Ten Pt esents, valued at 800 each :3,000
Three Presents, valued at '.t2.10 each 750
Twenty Presents, valued at $'2.25 each 1.500
Fitly-Five Presents, valued at 0100 each... 11.000
Flay Presents, valued at $75 each 8,750
One Ilundred and TenPresents, valued at

t,.100 ,qtell 11,000
Twenty Presehts valued at $75 each 1,500
Ten Presents, vaned at $5O each 500
The remaining Presents consist of artle-

los et u., ,e atul value, appertaining to the
(illru,ion of Literature and the tine arts, 82,0C.0

MB .£300,(40

Each Certificate of Sock isaccompanied With a
I=l

STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVING,

WORTH 11011 E AT RETAIL THAN THE

6=

=I

IMMM=WMTMIW=M=MI

SUBSCRIPTION

ONE DOLLAR.

Any'person sending us ONE DOLLAR,or pay-
ing the same to our local Agents, will receive
immediately a fine Steel-Plate Engraving, at
choice front the following list, and One Certifi-
cate of Stock, insuringOnepresent in the GREAT
DIKTRIBETION.

ONI DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
No. I—"My Child! My Child!" No. :3

" 'They're Saved ! They're Saved!" No.3—" Old
Seventy-six; or, the Early Days of the Revolu-
tion."

Any person paying TWO DOLLARS will re-
ceive either of the lollowing, tine Steel Plates, atchoice, nod Two Certificates of Stock, thus be-
coining entitled to Two Presents.

TWO DOLLA.R ENGRAVINGS
No. 1—" Washinf4tons Courtship." No. 2
'Washington's Last Interview-with his Mother."

THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
Any perion paying THREE DOLLARS willreceive the beautiful Steel Plate of

1103 IE FllO3l TII7i WAR,"
and Tln•ee Certitimtes of Stock, becoming, en-titled to Three P:esents.

FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
Any person paying FOUR DOLLARS shall re-eeivt the large and beautiful Steel Plate of
"THE PERILS OF OUR FOREFATHERS,"

and Four Certificates of Stock, entitling them toFour I'resen

FIVE DOLLIZ ENGRAVING4,'
Any person who pays FIVE DOLLARS shallreceive the huge end splendidSteel Plate of

" THE MARRIAGE' OI•' POCAHONTAS,"
and Five Certiftgates of Stock, entitling them toFive Presents.

The Engravings and Certificates will be deliv-
ered to each subscriber at, our Loral Agencies, or
o-ent by mail, post paid, or express, us may beordered.

HOW TO OBTAIN SHARES d: ENGRAVINGS.
Semi orders to us by mail, enclosing from 51to 520, either by Post °Mee orders or in a regis-

tered letter, :It ourrisk. Larger amounts shouldbe sent by draft or express.
shares Arlin Eng:nein., 502.1 23,5 U

4050
69,00
60,60

Luta] AGENTS wanted tilroughout the

THE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE,
Situate at Riverside, Burlington County, NewJersey, Is founded for the purpose of gratuitously
educating the sonsof deceased Soldlia% and Sea-men of the United States.

The Board of Trustees consists of thefollowing
well-known citizens of Pennsylvania and NewJersey•

HON. WILLIAN B. MANN,
District Attorney, Philadelphia, Penn'a.

HON. LEWIS R. BROOMALL,
Ex-ChiefCoiner U. S. Mint, and Recorder of

Deeds, Philadelphia,Pa.
HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.
HON. W. W. WARE, Now Jersey.
HENRY GORMAN, E.SQ.,
Agent Adams' Express, Philadelphia, Penn'a.

J. E. COE, ESQ.,
Of Joy, Coe R Company, Philadelphia,Pcnn'a.
TREASURY DEPART:KENT, WASHINGTON', D.C., April 15th, 186-7.—Office of InternalRevenue:)Saving received satisfactory evidence that the

proceeds of the enterprise conducted by the
" Washington Library Company" will be devo-
ted to charitable uses, permission is hereby grant-
ed to said Company to conduct. such enterprise
exempt mint, alAkirge, whether from special
tax or other duty.

E. A. nam,r.Nrs, Commlshioner

The Asqncial inn have appointed as Receivers,
Messrs. GEORGE A. COORE ce CO., 33 South
ThirdStreet, Philad'm whose well-known integ-
rity and business experience will be a sufficient
euarantee I hat the money intrusted to them will
he promptly applied to the purpose stated.

PEILADELPTIEA, PA., May 20, IFO7.
To the Officersand ;limbersof the Washington Library

Company, REA .7), Secretarv.
ChENTLEMEN :—On receipt of your.favor of the

151 inst.. notifying us of our appointment as
ReceiverS for your Cowpony. we tool: the liber-
ty to submita copy of yourCharter, with a pla'
ofyour enterprise, to elpinent legal' authority,
and having received his favorable opinion in
regard to its legallty.and sympathizing with the
benevolent Object oryonc association. viz: the
education and maintenance of the orphan chil-
dren of our soldiers and sailors at the 'Riverside
Institute, we have concluded toaccept the trust.
and to use our best efforts to promote so worthy
an object.

hespectfully yours.&c.,
GEO. A. COOKE d CO.

Address an letters and orders to
GEO. A. COOKE & CO.. Bunkers,

Xi South Third Street.Philadelphia:Pa
Recelvers for the Washington Library Company

June29-Bmo]

SPECIAL NOTICES.
~.,Among the minty restoratives,vhich nature has
implied to relieve the attli etigns of humanity. there
is no more favorite one for a certain class of diseases
;than the "medicinal gum " of the Wild Chetry Tree;
bub hot ever valuable it Is, its power toheal, to soothe,
to relieve and to cure. 1.4 enhanced ten fold by scien-
tificand judicious combination with other ingredi-
ents, in themselves equal notth. TM+ happy
minglingexi-ts to s remarkable degree in

DIL IVISTAWS 13.U.8.13i OF IVILD CIIERUY,
V /10=0 laltiC in curing Coughs, Cold, Grour/ilin, Il la,up

ing thugh.-Croup, A otlunn, Pulmonary Alruclian, rtiol Lr
ripicnt inevtimnble.

010 PCS.' 1,311 NWtigunn, Esc.. Do4l assfor atr'otih
Itoyalston, Mass.

`• In the spring of 1M I fills most severely afflicted
With a hard, dry cough, a ith its usual accompani-
ments ..f night sweats, completely prostrating my
nervous system, and producing such a debilitated
state of health that, after trying medieal aid to no
purpose. I had given up all hopes of ever recovering,
ns had also my friend-. At this stage of matters.
was prevailed upon through the influence ofa neigh-
bor to try Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cheir2,, Mal. be-
fore using two battles, the effect was almost magiettl.
My cough entirely left me, thenight sic oats deserted
toe, hope once mole elate I my depressed spirits,and
soon I had attained my wonted strength and vigor.
Thus 11419 this Balsam, as has often bean remarked
by persons (4011Ver.,1111. u•ttlt the 411)411.0 1:14a9, titernliy
snatched me from the yawning grave. You me at
liberty to use this for the benefit of the afflicted.''

Prepared by SETH IV FOIVLE 8 SON.IS Tremont
Street, Boston, and for stile by Druggists generally.

The best known remedy fur
SCROFULA

* -

in rill its luauHold forms, ',winding /Eves, Cowers,
Sqpiefis,Salr k Da. ANDERS' lODINE
WATER, n pure solution at lodine without a .vdernt,
di•earered after many yearoff:rib:Mak: research
and experiment. For Cllvlicating burners from the
system it has no equal.

Circulars sent free. .1. P. DINSSIO E,
Sold by all Druggists. So. 3r. Prts St., Nov York.
Oct. 3. 1867-1 mo.

-1 YEWS PILLS
AltE you ‘siek, feeble and coniolaininn? Are you

out of order—your system derantasi and your feel-
ings uneentfortable ? These symptemq are often the
precursors of seldom= illness. Some tit of siekness
n- creeping upon you, and should he :Belted by
timely nee of the right remedy. Take Ayer's Pills,
and drive out the Immors—punify the blond. and let
the fluids move On anolostructedly. in health. They
stimulate the organs of the body into vigorous ac-
tivity, purify the systemfront the obstructions
ahich make disease. A cold settles somewhere in
the body, and deranges the mensal operations of
that part. This, if tint relies nal, will react upon it-
cell and thin surrounding on gains, prodneing genetal
aggravrtion, suffering and derangement. While in
tins conditions. take Ayer's Pills, and see how direct-
ly they restore the natural action ofthr, system. cant
with a the buoyant feeling of health What is true
and so apparent in this tritLa and vealinOn c,,mptnicr
is also true in many of the deep sestet! and danger-
ous diseases. The seine cx.pe!,
(lensed by similar obstructions end tieteng.ancni.t,
they :we sorely, and many of them vapidly. tented by
tineattune means. None who knew the viral., net these
Pills udl neglect to elfiploy tbetn when ,ath.eing
froth the d isordets they cure. suelt no Flenalache. Foul
Stomach, Dyson tery. Bilious Coinplaltilq,lntligest.on,
Derangement of the Liner. Cost!, cues:, Constipation
Been Ltheuma.nsn. Drop,y, V, 01.111 ,,, 111141 Suu-
pressiou, when taken in Urge do ,es.

tinny are , ilgarcontent, 1,0 that the most sensitive
can take diem easily, and they are sorely the hest
purgative medicine yet diseonered.

IYE'R'S AGUE CURE,
For tho Apt&ill and certain C.gre r 1 kit r.:Litt,,d ilocr, or

Chills and F̀crer, Re ((cot Fryer, Chitt. Fero% Dumb
Sync, Rxiadical Jleadache Or lid:,ia il. ndachc, and
Odious Pipers: indeed, .ft.r the uhold clans of fit,e(tLeett
arrvivattaq lit &Mary tiCrlltVettLette, raunzd thc mat-
QM)(Y . ill0001060 0,71111)

This remedy lint rarely railed torare the severest
cares of Chills earl Fever, end it hat tint gri at ad-
vantage Oio,r Anon Irr that it en Mine,
the complaint a alarm injury to the rtnieni. it con-
tains no quinine or other delete ions sid,retance. nor
does it ptochre quip loin or any injurirm. etamt
ceh.ttoter. nrothern of the army met the
sett, try it nod youwig maim, the -e loon,

C. AYER
:111.1 SOW Ly Pll Drn;;Tgn.:.: ;Ind th,tler, rrn,lienal
(Vol [sept .21-2.1110.

MA N11001) nail ynutitinl vt;o1 ale n•gnitied by
11.:Inbold', Extract' iitivltu.

IiELMBOLD'S PLUM E.NTI( ACT
13Lrei I U.

Isa certain core for Iliseas.-is of the Madder. kid-
neys, gravel, dropsy, cog:tide a ealtucss- female coin-
plaino, general debility, and all diseases of the
min:up organs, whether existbe; in 'male or female,
from whatever cause originating arid no matter of
how long stau]ing. Diseases of these organs require
the use of a diuretic. If no treatment is submitted
to. consumption or insanity may ensue. Our flesh
and blood are supported rrOlfl these sonrces, :cod the
at:alit:and bappinese,and that of postenty, depends
upon prompt II,C, of a reliable remedy.

lichnbold's Extract Ituchu, established minmai- of
18 yews. prepared by

F. T. n ELM Druggist-,
58 nroad w:iy, New York, and 104 South Tenth

sheet, F'biha., Pat. (Mar. a, '67.1y.

SPECIAL _NOTICES.
HAVE YOU HEART/OF 1T ?

Ifnot rend thefollowing test inton inl' :
WoosMt, Onto. Jule 23th, 18117.- .

.1. ROHRER, The untie, 4ignctleitizens
of Wayno Co— Ohm.having mmil ROHRER'S CELE-
IMATEDAVILD CHERRI"fONIC in their families,
take pleasure in saying that it performed all tint is
claimed toe it, and they cordially recommend it nc
the beat Atninaohic before the puhhe.

L. PRE'S MN PERKINS, 111. D.
Joseph Tliomp•on, George Watson.
Edam-dn. Ihmee , Mrs. Ilan let Delaney.

- Drink Pimpter, ' Patrick Horan,
I. C. Halsey, Carl Kurtz.

Ecr Baltimore,
j,tober

J. 110IA ITER—Thor : 1 consider your Wild
Cites re Tonic thehe,t, preparation offered tothe pale
lie. The Cholera has' pre\ailed in our city for the
last few montlN, and in heel y ease in which the Wild
Cherry Tonle has been timed, the relict has been cer-
tain. In t Wentattacks of Dial rhota. looseness and
griping of the bowels. I have also need it with per-
fect sueeews; and I duly cettify thatat least n,t-zen
of my friendvand comrioles have been cured of the
same complaints, and three I Intro seen cured of an
attack of Cholera, or the ;sore: form of Cholem Mor-
tals. own experience maelles me thatif t he Wild
Cherry Tonic iv taken in time, no Mar of Cholera
need be apprehended, as it stops the Diarrhoea, allays
pain, arts on the liver:olcl Lilo, mitt tileblood.

You eau 11-e tilk AS you see piOpel. ifit will do any
good. Yours, he..

Onto.
J.-11011REll, Esq.—Dear Fir: This Is to certify

that I have for several years been Mllicted with a
set ere petit in my back• and hip, which originated
from an aftection of the liluncys. And, also a iing
ing in my head. flaring tried Inions remedies
without any relief, I concluded to try your Toxic
and it has entirely cured me. Ity son has also been
entirely cm ed of Fever end Agne. by the use of your
‘VILD -011 MIRY TONIC JOANNA MILLS.

J. uoirßEn. Sole Proprietor.
Lmicasier, Pa.

Fold by all Druggists. Wholesaled mid Retailed by
J. C. tlUCfllilt. Locust et..

allot e out, Columbia, Pa.nu 4 ::1 3mo)

SON E FOLKS CAN'T SLEEP
..NIGHTS.

Very- many suffer from general debility, others
nolo weakness of the stomach and -inability to di-
g,ett :hair food: some have creeping sensations along
the net or fibres, or pain in the back, with aching 1111.1
weary throbbing of the limbs. Thou-nods of ladies
suffer throngh long years from what are celled
Feencie cau,ed by the relaxation of lons
vie and ligament that attend defirdency of vital for c:.
Thonsantls of business nom. overworked in mind
:lad body. r,Ye imp the net V011.• 1110.1 and become Un-
fit for duty or tile enjoyments of hfe. Exeessj , in
youth. and the terrible effects of fever and ague, in-
volve shuttered constitutions and the failure of the
general functions of health. To sufloreri from all
these r•11,11,e,

InDP.D'S NERVINE ANI) INVIGOILVCOR

ritlhrs on invaluable booll—a natural and efficient
icerivery nt lost powers. No per-on. nuts or wou9s.
suffering front any cause. can afford to neglect this
t erectly. The :Nervily will lie found to posswis an
equalizing and nutritive principle. It alloys 111,1,-

MM, and like sleep pronbites the secretion:- of the
oysters. It has of ilfrr the nervous fibres, and
nupplics them for the waste that is constantly taking
place. Like wholesome foe taken int the stomach.
tt undergoe.rapid dieemtion. Invigointing in its pro-
cess the digestive elgaits, and producing a

CAL:NENESS AND Trt.A2ccITOILITY

unl.noan In any ether prep-a:a:an. It canaille; en
einem or has.ueesta, and Si far fl•om prodnc•ing eos•
tiveaess, it a I:1 Le fonn,l an ell;elent care fur cousti-
inatul, end has &dallied a world-, ule minim for
th:s peel:Hardy.

WHAT PEOPLE SA

`•Leer Doom-: The la,t tncdioiac 1/rt:.,eribed br
you 1 obtated.and will that D.:dd,Nelvinc and
thug:dab:l II that it clainb.: to be. I—feel Ilke

tnan ; the at. lung of my limbs 1% all gone:. I sleep.
well. have a pl od aNICIUr. and feel stringer than 1
hue for 11):klly yVal, ['t/lltt ffillted by Dr. H.
A. •r:::.ker, I,linton .4:eel, •:e,:oltlyn, New York.]

1 hive u.e.ithe Nervinu, end find myself much
benefited by ir, pintivelarly in the move,: of
,drength and tire of those trembling sensations.
Dty er,,tivsee.'a also seems to be ntirely cured.
Letter to Dr. Tusher.]

„cho meheinkv von ordered Nenine) we
have taken chive b.uttle, of. It is a great thing. My
wife ears she twaid lathe• have One bottle of it than
fort• electors. :she us vet wilily better. don't feel

azgittg down so moult; bowels move crueler, run in
better nervous condition every any.”

G. 11. Martin. Cashier Glenn lionFe. Lang Glanell,
Noa stales that Dodd's Norville .1.1.1 s cc red
him at chronic weakness of the SWIIIBI,II. diZZIIICS,

sick head:who, and gl ezitly strengthonorl Ins
it hole system.

D r vid Hartkliorn,39s Stale street, Brooil n, Naafi
of tau,cola: iota nervous tietality.

John Harlan, Brooklyn, N. V., &ay». "To regu-
late the bona. ,rithout pieducing cathartic eirvet,
quiet the nerece, anti tone up the system, 1 lone
never !used anything that i,iinalled Dodd': Ner-

W. F. Dean;, Ea,tford. Conn.. " Aly wire
fats suite,ed for seVenteen year, nith eaueine ner-
vous debility and mental pr osii alio, she aas
dueed,by a Itiond to try.„l.. •J. W. Doild's Net vine
and itivagorator, and h,ti noe is now ',tot ed to
perfect health."

Dr. C. G. York, Charlestown, Mi.,: "In cases of
great moron,. debility, not confined by any means
to the female sex. although from the greater di:li-
e:my of the female organization more common than
antOng Men, 1 employ DodiCs Norvine and Invigei-
aloe with the happiest oiled. It tseoed, m tome
power attlytidog distil:DOW of, while it,action upon
tile bowels is all that eon be deswed."

DODD'S NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR is em-
ployed in the Alassaelinsetu 110sintal for the Ins•ane
at TanatOn.

PERSO.N.A.L TESTIMONIALS
To cures of general debility, indicestion, sleepless-
ness, liidnev complaint, windColic, and female coin:
plaints in their own families, we refer. nit In permis-
sion, to the folloNsiog gentlemen in tints vicinity:

E. \V. BALL, EN.. Fifth Avenue Hotel. Y
W. B. BODGE, Trnet. }louse, N. Y.
JOHN WILLIAMS, Ponce:non, S. Y. -

f. W. PECK ET Esq.. Clinton Wit., Brooklyn
Dr. Ir. A. TUCK Elt, clinton st., Broollyn.

1. S. WRIGHT. E,-q.,Jen:ey City.
'on. WARREN CHASE, ;rll Broatln•tiy, N. S

[lFoit aide nt J. H. Parry. 3lt.yerstnntl IL
William.: I rug mm .70illr.11)1A, Pa.

Price SI per buttle. _ _

sulg 17'.7-Iy]
H. H. fiTORF.R. & en..

Pe opt ietors, S. Y

311ISCELLAIM'OVS.
T•

•

ItAITLIIOAD COMPANY.
'BEM FIRST MO-FrOA GB BONDS AS AN

IN• • ST:1IENT.

The rapid progressof Ihe Union Pacific Rail-
road, now building wo.ft from Omaha, Nebraska,
and lorming, with its western connections, an
unbroken line across the continent, attracts at-
tention to the value of the First :51ortgage Bonds
which the Company now oiler to thepublic. The
first quest 101 l asked by prudent investors is,"Are
these bonds secure?" Next, "Are they a profit-
able investment?" To reply in brief:

Ist. The early completion of the whole great
line to the Pacille is ascertain usany futureeasi-
ness event can be. The Government grunt of
over twenty million awes Of land and Ility mil-
lion dollars in its own 1.1011(6 practically guaran-
tees it. One tomtit of the work isalready done,
and the track continues tobe laid at the rate of
two miles a day.

lid. The linnin Pacific Railroad bonds are issu-
ed upon what promises to be one or the most
profitable hues of railroad in the country. For
ninny year's it Intitit he the only line connecting
the Atlantic and Pacific; and being withoutcom-
petition, It can maintam remunerative rates.

3d, ..1:23 miles of tins road are finished, and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, cars, &e., and
two trains are daily rutiningeach way. The ma-
teriaLs for the reinaining h.: miles to the eastern
base of the Becky- Mountains are on 111111(1, and
it is under contract lo lie done In September.

ills. The net earning,. of the sections already
finished iLl'n ItCr,at tunagreater than the gold In-
terest upon the First Mortgage Bonds upon such
sections, and ifnotanother mile of theroad were
built, the part already completed would not only
pay interest and expenses, but he profitable to
the Company.

:Mt. Tile 1:111011 pacificitnilrOA builds con be
issued only as the road progresses, and therefore
can never be in the market unless they repre-
sent a btfftafideproperty.

tith. Their amount is strielly.limited by law to
It sum equal to what is granteu by the If S, Gov-
ernment. and for which it takes a fse...sff hell as
in. security. This amount upon the drat 517
Iffiles ;vest from. Omaha is only 515,000 per Mile.

7th. The Met that Me tt. S. GOVerlllllCla con-
siders a second lieu upon the road a good invest-
ment, and that some of the shrewdest railroad
builders of the country have already paid in live
million (14nitin,111.1011 the St.oo: (Yin len is to them
a third lien,) may well inspire confidence in a
first lieu.

SUL AtiltOngh it is not claimed that there eau
be any lietter,ecuritles thanGovernments, there
are parties who consiiler a Itrot mortgage upon
stall. a properly 41s this the very best security in
the world. and who sell their Governments torc-
invest in these bends—thus seeming a greater
interest-.

the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are
oth-red for 1 lie present at ISt collie on the dollar
and accrued nacre...1,11.--y are atecheapest secur-
ity in the inarket, being more t hull 18 per cent.
less than 17.5. tilovhs.. . -

10th, .1t the current rate of premium on gold
titre Par

War icine per Cent. Interest.
The daily t.ubseriptions are already large, and

they will eantinue to be received in New York
the

'Continental National Bunk, No. 7 Natc.an St.,
Clark, Dodge h Co., li:inkers. 51 Wall St.,
John J. Cisco & Son, Bankei.4, No. :13 Wall St.,

and by 13.\NKS AND BANKERS genthally
throughout the Uniteat-4:lre,,of whom map, and
descriptive pamphlet, may be obtained. They

id,o be t-ent by mill Rom the Company's
Odice, 'lO Nassau Street. NewYork, on appli-
cation. Subscribers will select then•own Agenn;
/21 Wit 13111 they have conlidence, who alone will
be regporitbk. to theta ior the Safe delivery of
thebonds.

(Ill_\ J. CI:,(•O,
:NEW YORK1.1)-',111of

MEW FALI, GOODS

PATTON'S,
D _LO!:I".jsT DTI EETs,

MGEMM!

DIZY C00T)53, GRO('EP,TEB, C2I.7S:ENSIA-.1.11.E,

AT THE VERY LOWEST CA:HT PRICES.

DR
I nom:ng silks, I thief: and Colored French

Micrlnns, o:burgs, Alpacas,
Ivaco Poplin., ?tops. Poplins.

Wool Delains,
Plaids, Plaid

WITETE GOODS,
I=Ei

LADIES' & GENTS' PURNISIII'SG
GOODS.

11,11-310RAL SKIRTS. HOOP SKIRTS,
CORSETS, L 131:11SIIIRTs, DR'A.WEItS.

.JOUYIN -BEST Kul) GLOVES.
with a full assortment or Kid, Silk, Lisle and

Cotton Gloves Mr Ladies, Gents,
:Misses mid Children.

A full :0,,0rtwent of
Hosiery, Cloths, Cossimeres,

\'r-tin s, oil Qttalaie, end Latest Styles

CLOTH LNG 31ADE 1:1' TO ORDER
and warranted lit give satisfaction.

S E WING. MACHINES
THE IEST IN Tlrr WORLD

I=lO

Agent for Wtcrinttrn C WlLyntt's, Highest
Preto Run Loch Stitch 'At:whines.

The Et.ttn'tin and Wirnimnr. C ItriLsoN
which were ow:lnlet' Ihe FlluiT GULL) MEDAL
of the Paris EXposition, Na:. Over FilLility-Two
c:twyet "ton%

I Ito lIILLeox which is thointort
a•. a Loop o:• chatnKtltrh Machine.

And the nowt:. acknowledged to he the
Tkot .11,1rhvi,.

Otlit•t' leatlin4 Maellines flunkheti when
NValliNlat A(11:NT . - LSept 21,'(17.

HOOP SKTRTS! 628
WN.. T. HOPKINS

Our. Own Make."
After 111.01, item I,INZ YEASIF: experience and

experimenting in the InfinufwAnreof STRICTLY
FutsT QUALITY .1100 P SKIRTS, we offer our

Justly celebrated gunci, to morehants and the
public, infall en:it'd:mei% of theirsuperiority over
all others in the :American ntarket,and theyare
tin aviznowletlged by all whowear or deal in them,
:16: they give more Nails:ay:lon Lhall any other
Skirt, :113E1 reeounm•mi themselves in every re-
it,vi• Denitus in lloop Shirts shoulff maize a

mite of this feet. El'Elll'LADY . 11110 HAS IVOT
THEM A TRIALSDOULD DO SO WITH-

OUT FURTHER DELAY.
Our asstirtment embraces every style, length

and size for Ladies Miii,es inal Children. Also,
SKIRTS MADE TO 'ORDEE:, nltered and repaired.

Ask. tor "llopitins' Own Mane." and be not
deceived. See tlhd the letter "II" is woven 011
ite between eneh lloon, and that they are

stamped "W. T. 11.0PRINS; MANUFACTURER.,
1.;28 .1 ilcii=4=T.. Pit ILA VA," nron vaeh tape. No
other, are gonalnd.

eonslaally on IRnhl, a fall line of good
New Tot k :tad liastern li:dd.:Skirts, at very low
pi tees.-

Wlbilesaleallo Ret ta, at tire' Ptuiadel pltia Troop
Skirt Mannidelcry a al Emporium, No. (RN Arch
street, Mtd.ittelpi...,

Sept. 7, 'ti7-111i.) WM. T. HOPKINS.

plIgT NATIONAL BANK OF CO--( IA;MBIA.
1..-f orest will be pal.l by this Dank cot F:rsioial Do-

121111=1
51.1 ior
5 per vela. it months :111(1 12 months.

; per vent. for :1 :UPI inifler it triontlis.
-111:11i, on% on all Ar•ot,,,ilil, Points in

the unii,l,4tilt.,, on liberal ti•ritis.ll,s,,!oppt
Nere,..lPll/1., unit ExeletTexe.

Buy ni! ,l ,<-11 t ;of.1), SILVER.. un T all 1.--NITE.I)
STATES SErI'IIITLES.

And are prrp.inql t draw .1./IlArrSon PLlladel-
pn,:i. Now York, Ilaltin ion . Pitt-burgh,

En:tlan.l, FV1111,..',111(1
pArts of flornrwv.

TB F.ASUBII* .NOTEs.
I rs Fii,t I ....le Seven-l'lcirtle, will cto

well to c noel exchatie themfor the hew Five-
Twenty ;•;1•1 Bands, Five-Twentie, deity-
en,,l ;It raw...

April ii, '47.] Cashier.

TONS
f l I OLD PLYmounr :STOVE (No. 3) COAL

For Sale at Sa.no per Ton. Dt•llverott at your
cellar than,. Get tneTon nu• trial.

aug 31-tr] BRUNER & ]WORE.

ri ASTEllS! TEA S !!
lIIITTEK DISHES. CIOBLETS, CAKE

I3ASIiET4, CUPS, PICKLE STANDS, ke.,
All of itr,t quality, and a Steck that cannot he
excelled In :he County, :a


